The Bridge to Health Survey is a collaborative effort of local health-related organizations.
It has been conducted every 5 years since 1995 in northeast Minnesota and Douglas County,
Wisconsin. The survey gathers data on important indicators of health status among adults in the region. The data
below represents responses from Lake County residents during the 2015 Bridge to Health Survey. The complete
set of Bridge to Health Survey reports and data definitions are available online at bridgetohealthsurvey.com

Lake County Adults
OBESITY

TOP CHRONIC CONDITIONS
High Blood Pressure

38%

Back Problems

63% 63%

35%

High Cholesterol

30%

Joint Problems

30%

Allergies

29%

Depression

32%

26%

Lake County
*Minnesota

22%

Sleep Related Disorders

20%

Kidney or Bladder Problems

overweight
or obese

18%

obese

*2015 CDC Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

PHYSICAL INACTIVITY

71%

DIABETES

Met moderate and/or vigorous
exercise recommendations

1 in 10
have been told they have pre-diabetes

Top barriers preventing residents from being physically active
Lack of self-discipline

31%

Program costs/fees

24%

Lack of energy

23%

Lack of time
Disability or illness

12%

have been told they have diabetes

21%
12%

Minnesota pre-diabetes: 1% | Minnesota diabetes: 8%
2015 CDC Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

Lake County Adults
TOBACCO

ALCOHOL
33%
20%

19%
7%

53%

58%

Lake County

15%

*Minnesota
Heavy
drinking

Binge
drinking

13% 14%

*2015 CDC Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

current
smokers

HEALTH CARE ACCESS

have ever used an
electronic cigarette
have never
smoked

Lake County
*Minnesota

*2014 Minnesota Adult Tobacco Survey

MENTAL HEALTH

2%

Percent of uninsured residents

Overall, residents report having...
Anxiety or panic attacks

Percent of respondents who failed to
seek or delayed seeking medical care
in the past year

26%

17%

Depression
Other mental health problems

22%
6%

Top 5 reasons for failing/delaying seeking medical care
Didn't think it was
serious enough

60%
32%

Cost too much
Deductible too expensive

28%

Other

21%

Co-pay too expensive

20%

Residents who live in poverty were more
likely to report stress, depression or problems
with emotions for 14 or more days during the
past month compared to residents who are
not in poverty
Residents who live in poverty were less likely
to delay seeking mental health care compared to
residents who are not in poverty

17%

14%

8% 11%

ACCESS TO HEALTHY FOOD
DENTAL
In the past 12 months, residents who are
in poverty were more likely to worry “often”
or “sometimes” that they would run out of
food before they had money to buy more
compared to other residents

30%

Residents who are in poverty were less
likely to report eating 5 or more servings of
17%
fruit and vegetables the previous day compared
to residents who are not in poverty

Wilder Research
Information. Insight. Impact.
www.wilderresearch.org

11%

Residents that are in poverty delayed
seeking dental care in the past year at a
higher rate compared to residents who
are not in poverty

33%

HOUSEHOLD INCOME KEY

20%

Low income (200% or less of poverty level)
Moderate/High income (more than 200% of poverty level)

For more information
Amanda Petersen, Wilder Research
651-280-2741, amanda.petersen@wilder.org

29%

Making a difference in your community for 20 years

Sonia Kjos
Generations Health Care Initiatives
218-336-5705, sonia.kjos@ghci.us

